Panbononis® GREEN
The unique natural source of the bioactive form of vitamin D for organic animal nutrition

For organic feed production and processing

Herbonis – Synonym for healthy bones
For organic feed production and processing

Our high quality complementary feed is now available as Panbonis® GREEN and may be used in organic production in accordance with regulations (EC) 834/2007 and (EC) 889/2008.

Panbonis® GREEN

- supports vitamin D functions in Phosphorus and Calcium uptake
- is a high quality plant material
- allows reduction of phosphorus addition in feed
- increases growth performance and bone mineralization
- increases eggshell breaking strength
- improves litter weight and weight gain
- has high processing and storage stability


This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. More information and detailed references in the main brochure.